A commonsense approach to variceal bleeding.
A cirrhotic patient with large varices and red color signs at endoscopy, and a portal pressure greater than 12 mmHg, has a high risk of bleeding from those varices in the near future. Prophylactic therapy with a nonselective beta-adrenergic blocking drug or long acting nitroglycerin reduces the risk of developing the first bleed and increases life expectancy. The acute variceal bleed requires prompt resuscitation with volume replacement, early initiation of vasoactive drugs (octreotide, somatosatin, or vasopressin plus nitroglycerin) to reduce portal pressure and decrease splanchnic flow, and early diagnostic endoscopy to determine the cause of bleeding. Variceal banding or sclerotherapy is successful in controlling the acute bleed in up to 90% of cases. Beta-adrenergic blocker therapy should be instituted once the bleed has been controlled and banding/sclerotherapy continued until the varices have been obliterated. In the patient with recalcitrant or recurrent bleeding, TIPS, selective shunt surgery, or liver transplantation may be options depending on the specifics of the particular case.